Don Jackson Barge
August 29, 1941 - December 22, 2021

Don Jackson Barge, born August 29, 1941 entered into eternal rest on Wednesday,
December 22, 2021 with family by his side. Husband of Vivian Callegan Barge; father of
Terri Barge Seibert (Timmy); grandfather of Brittany S. Breaux (Josh) and Lindsey S.
McKay (Matt); great grandfather of Adelaide C. and Emerson B. Breaux and Margaret L.
McKay. Preceded in death by his mother, Viola Squyres Barge, his brother, Glynn Barge
(Jeannie) and sister, Beth Barge Hilton (Bill). Survived by his sisters, Evelyn Barge Taylor
(John Paul) and Virginia Barge Robinson (Howard), and brother, Bobby Barge (Lois), as
well as numerous nieces and nephews. Don was a long time resident of Marrero, LA and
the owner of Acadian Carpet Center. He was not only successful in business, but he was
also an avid hunter and fisherman, he always had a list of jokes to tell (more often than
not, he would be laughing so hard by the time the punch line came, that you could easily
miss it!) and was always waiting for the perfect moment to pull a prank on someone…but
that infectious laugh made it all the better! He was always there to lend a helping hand
and he will be sadly missed by all that knew him. The family would like to express their
thanks to Felix and Denise Ordoyne, Amy Cressonie, Debra Pringle, Yolanda Johnson,
Mary Fisher and Joyce Champagne for the great care that they gave during the most
difficult days. Please consider donations in memory of Don to the Dementia Society of
America or log on to https://www.dementiasociety.org. Interment will be at Westlawn
Memorial Park Cemetery in Gretna. MOTHE FUNERAL HOME is assisting the family
during this difficult time. Please express condolences at mothefunerals.com.

Cemetery Details
Westlawn Memorial Park
1225 Whitney Ave
Gretna, LA 70056-5023

Tribute Wall

AH

Dear Pidgeon, Terri and Timmy, I am so sorry to hear about Don's passing. I often
think of the crawfish boils at Acadien with my wife Cecile, and the Pouwels. And
of course there was always the fishing discussions, and even the visit by boat to
your place in Grand Isle. With you all and Don, it was never about a working
relationship, it was always true friendships which I have never forgotten. Again, I
am so very sorry.
Alvin (Al) Hotard
Alvin Hotard - January 08 at 04:41 PM

JP

Back n 1976 my wife I bought a new bedroom set n then purchased some flooring
from Bon Marche n its where we 1st did business with Don n his co
workers..laterAcadian carpets opened n it became the work place for my brother
n law Al Dupaquier n then for my brother Kim till this day...Don even employed
myself during my job careers, as I appreciated it so much..I will always remember
him as a great businessman n friend n all around great guy..To Ms Pigeon,Terri n
Timmy n his grandchildren n families ...I am so sorry for ur loss of Don..although
his presence will no longer be here may his memories keep u close to
him...thoughts n prayers are with u guys...
Sincerely ,joey n eva pierce...
Joey j Pierce - January 07 at 04:07 PM

BB

So sorry for your loss. My prayers are with all of you. May he RIP!
Betty Billiot - January 07 at 02:39 PM

